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Happy eood tioes to you.

I'm very hllPI>.Y because, at last, (e,asp) we
bus is suPPosed to start down toward South . 1 spoke to
Charlie Jones last nieht in New York and he said that the bus would be
leavine Wedhesday or Thursday of this week, VIe have at leaet a thousand
books to coc.1e down along with odds and f:Dda. Maybe you geys up there have
s cne thillgs to send us like paper, eann e:i i'ood, a n:imeoera¢1 machin a,
sl.eepina bees, stencils, light bulbs, toilet paper, pencils, ink, coold.nj,;g
)Xlts and pans, a few flashlights, a ear, napk:i.ns, a :foldil'l£ table, a large
file cabinet with lock, a washine 118chine, chairs, all m the bus by Thursday or V1hen you can. Three e>.zy:l are supposed to cone to work, one of WhOill

know when the

I know , Prathia

Hall~

Joyce Barrett, and Doneld Harris are supr:o:sed to

work "ldth us in February. The Sport at the oi'fice in Atlal'lta says that he
needs sOillebody for A.labam . Soon the world - Kenya, )o[orocco, Thailand,
West Berlin, Spain, will be ne~ing Sl'iCC nom. Hal Perbape we can accoood ate
the Sporty one, huh eeng?
I have hopes, high hopes of seeine sooll of you at Dorchestlll'. I hope
you will come, tJven if we have to pitch tents. 'Ihi11 can be the most etfective rneetins of our lives. It rnay chal't the course for history i.l'l the United
states for years to c0n1a. I aJ:\ s<Jrious • It r s about time that we flex our
political llUScles, even i.f it is initially in aoa.zysis and calculation.
'Ibis should always be the first step, anyway. It is qy opinion, !li.la:lg With
others r, that vre have been protectatl lone mo~, :rather us.ir!a our youth ru:ui
colors as an excuse for naivity on the level or scientific soaial. reforn.
We have bad more trouble in Swrter Co~y wbare we have had about six
neet:ineS now • Ii' you remember • a Deacon 'rr:l.a Porter had his llualm booe
burned doVIll. (He could use soLw tb:in~a - clothes, boEl8 :iteras • etc.). The
F JI .I. end last \'leek the Justice Departillel'lt, declared the cas.e closed,
concluding that the fire had been started by two children. We also questioned -those kids and found that they could be led to say anything . I donft
knovtl I don't believe the,y did :it.
AD]/Wt!J, threats on lives, jobs, and other int:iniidations are being
oade. One rumor has it that cone Tbursdey, 1 will. be arrested in Sumter at
the mass cteetine, ~or libel.~s eaoe from the nouth of a aherii'f . llell,
tllat's the str~e for you. We're just beginD:IJla to document rwors . iie 1ro
~ on. The skull sessions are getting hotter and hotter. See you
soon. Alll.Ovet

